
FIVE-DAY DELAY ASKED IN COAXING TALKS TO PRISONERS
•f ROBCRT B. TUCKMAN

fASH&UCM .F-Th* Korean
repatru'ioa caamiasum tad a 7 pro

P*aod a fieeday 4Hay before the
f—aanii and Allies try to coot

Imm* fMoam refusing repatH
*Uuo-apparently becauae of dia-
ifmmt near mitt

TW UJI. Command promptly
agreed to postpone tot start of
prisoner interviews a phase <d toe
truce which an Allied spokesman
• ailed "the payrhaiegtral battle of
our Sine " Bet M insisted that the
flee daya be deducted from the
M4ay interview period food by

tot Korean arm.at ice and which
atari* flept 2S.

There tea no Immediate Red
rpi)

Dump toe *Mi interview per-
iod. H.ano former priaoner* of the
l’N and 330 prisoner* captured by
tbt Red* -including 23 American*
-ore to be 'jurfOonad by their
ortftoal tide

The five nation neutral roman*
•ion, composed of India. Sweden.
Switserlaod i tecboaiov skis and
Poland, said tot delay wai nteta
•ary becao*# “arrangement* and
fnctlitir* *

.or the interview* had
not been completed

Tho tummlWK)* reportedly bat
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been trying to raconrfla widely
different recom mendatnima tub

muted by toe Alima and Rod* on
rule* to govern ton operation j

There are the** mate point* of
conflict between toe AUmd and

Communist view*.

i 1. The lomaoniat! uuut at

umnwwi with individual prtaon-

ert, too Alima demand groupa of
s

2. The UJI. Command warns
Urn prisoner to have toe right to

refute to imten to the ei pi anation*,

the i ommuaiata demand that all
pnauner* liatoa.

. The Alim* object to individual
interview* w the belief that a pna
oner appearing before Red oapUui
ert might be uttimidatod by threat
of reprisal and other mean*

I Tim VJS. hold* that chance* for
coercion would be at a ntuumum

in a crowd. Moreover, the US
view ta baaed on too beimf that
too group* of S who have boon
together while m captivity are
under too orders of their leaders !
and would renut repatriation to <
communism. 1

The UJI. Command aaya a prU i
oner should bo allowed to refuaa to

go to toe eaplanations on the i
ground that be already bat made I
hi* choice and that any reversal
must be done by -an overt" act

on hu part that la. by applyutg
to the repatriation com mu*ion far
repair latioe.

The U N. Command ha* called
<m tlm repatriation rummiaiiun to
guarantee that no force, threat or
affront to pertonal dignity be
permitted and only Thursday the

repatriation communon gave pns
oner* *uch assurance*

The temper of too nearly 1.000
North Korean and 14.000 Chineae

anti-Rod priaoner• la such that
some win resent efforts by the
Communists to win thorn back and
may even resist appearing for the
uplfnaUoas.

Brig. Gen. A. K. Hamblen bead
of the Allied team of explainers,
pointed out that three fourths of

the Chinese "volunteers’ cap-
tured by the U. N. in Korea art
among the 22.0 M Rod soldiers re-
fusing repatriation,

j “In the event those fanticom-
munist prisoner* remain loyal to

Urn cause of the free world during
the period of explanations by the
Communists, wo feel that we will
have won tho psychological battle
of our time.

“We hope and pray, that this
is the last battla of the Kortaa
conflict"

Hamblen haa named the expla-
nation period “Operation Freepa-
triate."

The S Americana. 1 Briton and
ns South Koreans listed by the
Reds as refusing repatriation ar-
rived at the demilitarised tone
Friday, singing too "Internation
ale." anthem of worldwide com-
munism.

Opposing Views On Tax Cots
Are Based On Defense Needs

•y JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON *-A Republican

and a Democratic senator today
voiced diametrically opposed views
on whether taxes ran bo cut with-
out impairing America • defense
against awesome new weapons |

"This is no time to drop our
guard,” said Sen. Hunt (D-Wyol,
a member of toe Senate Armed
Services Committee He pictured
toe Eisenhower administration as
pinched between "golden campaign '1
promises ' to reduce taxes and its
responsibility to keep tho nation
secure

But Son Williams < R Deli, a
member of too tax-writing Senate
Finance Committee said he be
Itevet that, barring an unforeseen
emergency, taxes can be lowered
and the budget balanced without
endangering national defense.

They expressed their views In
separate interviews against toe
backdrop of yesterday's three hour
closed door session of the National
Security Council. The top strategy
group, without disclosing any de-
cisions. discussed defense plana in
the light of Russia a recent claim,

of mastery over the dread hydro-
gen bomb.

While no information about the
meeting was released, it became
known that tho Hbomb—ooce wide-
ly considered technically impossi-
ble-may be so cheap and simple
that any nation could quickly pro-
duce an arsenal of them.

Until recently, the iuppoition
has been that no hydrogen bomb
could bo act off without the un-
earthly beat of an atomic bomb
to trigger it But American bomb
makers are nqw said to be work
ing on anew technique which does
away with such a requirement

No details, of course, could be
disclosed. However, it was under-
stood the basic facts involved were
considered in early atomic work
•ome 30 years ago—and presum
ably are available to Russia and
other nations.

An ass***meat of Soeie* prog
resa. baaed on what is known or
guessed at. shows (1) Russia ha
set the stage for giant scientific
strides. (S) Russian physicists art
left pretty much to their own de
vices by Russian political commis-
sars and (3) Russian made wrap
on* raptured in Korea were far
better in design and manufacture
than expected

President Eisenhower presided
over yesterday’s extraordinary se-
curity council session-it had II

Unintentional Aid
OKLAHOMA CITY l*—Police

Judge James Demopelis. well post
the sling-ahot age. found himself
an unwitting accomplice to a LI
year-old hoy s antes Wednesday.

Demopoiis said he picked up a
youthful hitchhiker and was tak-
ing toe boy to a football game
when. "Imagine my esteambment
and consternation whan he putted
out a bean-flip and shot a woman
standing at the intersection "

The judge, hu legal dignity ntf
fled, estimated the victim Jumped
five feet

He said he got out. apologised,
explained the boy was nst hia son.!
and beat a hasty retreat after
delivering a lecture to the youth.

The boy's explanation, said De-
mopolu, was. "Oh, I shoot all the

|
participants, twice the usual sum-,
ber

There baa been cons id see hie
speculation about whether Eisen-
hower will call an Congress for
sharply increased defense outlays
to shield this country age tost any
surprise attack.

Hunt said recant epeaehsa by
Eisenhower and Secretary of toe
IVeasury Humphrey sounded to
him as though toe admiaiatratioa
were planning to seek a oatmeal
sales tax.

Both Hunt and Williams said
they oppose a national sales tax.

W illume laid tba Republicans
have made remarkable strides to
bringing government spending on
der control. He said be was hopeful
of achieving a balanced budget
even with a Itper cent income tax
cut and elimination of tba excess
profits tax.
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Although clumsy la appearance,
an armadillo can run with aatoa

ishin* speed when frightened.
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Unification
To Be Offered
AtKorea Talk

NEW YORK The New York
Times said today U A government
official* are piaamag to give toe

Communist* at toe Korean peace
conference a ebatee between agree
tog to aa Independent Korea under
international guarantee nr facing
ton continued pretence of Ameri
ca troops to the wartom penm
•ula.

In a dispatch from Tutted Na-
tion* headquarter* the Times add
ed. however, tost the plea has not
yet received final approval from
toe National Security Council or
President Elsenhower, although its
basic principles have been du
closed to represent a tves of at
least two of toe IS other TN
members with fighting forces in
Korea.

•’There la no doubt" the Times
declared, "that toe policy reflects
toe belief in toe Bute Department

that it offer* toa outy hope that
a permanent ae'tiemaut at tor
Korean question ran be reached
is the foreseeable future.'*

The dispatch said:
Present piers are to present the

Tom manias with the choice of
two basic course* of actum ‘—to

foetiaue blocking ’he untficatum of
Korea or t agree to toe estab
luhmewt of a free and independent
Korea vrito toe w.thdrawai of aU
foreign military tarcea

If the Communist* okay unifies
tioo of the peninsula, toe I’aited
’state* would he prepared to Join
tn an international guarantee id
Korea’* neutrality This would be
accompanied bv reciprocal safe
guard* that an all Korean govern
mem would not offer a military
threat te the Soviet l ntoa or Com
munist km* and they in turn
would not threaten Korea

If the Soviet i nton and Tom
munut (bins do not agree, toe
ratted State* ‘ •,U maintain large
force* in South Kerne a* king a*
there it aay possibility at another
aggression by North Korea "
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Announcement at their names by
Red China*l Peiping radio brought
reaction! at almost unantmoua dis-
belief from their families across
the Cnited States. Many felt the
men had been pressured into re-
fusing to go home

There was no indication at what
they will be told, but Gen. Mark
Clark. U. N. Far Cast commander,
said last week:

“We plan to interview these men
and espiain fully their rights and
privileges as American cituens.

“If 1 could communicate with
these men at this time, 1 would
remind them of the American tra-
dition of freedom--the freedom for
which they fought before their cap-
ture.

“I would assure them of our
sympathy for the hardships they
have suffered, our understanding
of the pressures to which they
have been subjected . . .**

Hamblen aaid at a news con-
ference last week: “We are not
going lo give any wild promises of
immunity. We will assume all men
innocent unless proved guilty '*

Communist newsman Wilfred
Burchett once more Friday admit-
ted there may be some American
prisoners held in Red Manchuria

More than a week ago. Burchett
Indicated some American airmen
were in Manchuria. He aaid the
Allies would have to negotiate for
their release “through diplomatic
channels '*

Burchett said all American pris-
oners in North Korea had either
been returned during the exchange
or delivered to the repatriation
commission.

Friday morning, three Chinese
and three North Korean prisoners
were returned to the Communists
by the repatriation commission.

ft raiaed to 33 the number of
Allied held captives returned to the
Beds aftr a change of mind when
being turned over to Indus cus-
todial forces.

IINUCSNSBD BARBER
OKLAHOMA CITY UP - “He’s

positively hsld ”

a woman told
Detective Lt. Wah Turner here.
“I want something done about
it"

Sbe explained the was talking
about her Persian tomcat She
wailed that her neighbor had
shaved the cat and “He can't go
out without any hair on “

The neighbor adm.tted the dead,
complaining he couldn't get any
sleep because of the cat's waiing.
Turner says he's cflecking to see
H there is a statute against shav-
ing a wailing tomcat
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Ammo Production
Sri Bv NATO

f

TtRiS # - The North Atlantia
Council, gi verumg body of NAUR
tod** announced plan* to produce
a hillnm dollar* worth ef ammw
nitww in Western Fwrope Tb#
l mted Mate* wiU pay part of the
bill, but t h officials asked thd
amount of the American there be

Ikept secret.

* Britain’s toed |may, NATO
secretary general, ratted it tb#

biggest single program ever pro*
-ented to the AtlanUe alliance *

Gbject at the plan is to get Beet
¦European factories te manufacture
ammunition so the Allies ran stop
depending on V. S output
“It will be financed by prndwc*

mg countries and !e offshore pro-
curement under th I’mted Rtatee
mutual security urogram,” Ismap
told new *men.

The eyes of • baby at birth era
shout two-thirds as large as they
jWtil be at the age of • nr •.

Friday. Saptowtoar IS. IHJ
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Must Sell 50 Used
Cars by October Ist
HERE WE GO AGAIN!!

We're up to our eyebrows In Used Cars
as a result of Key West's amazing response to
our 7 day NEW FORD promotion last week!
We had a tremendous sale of new cars and
most of these had trade-ins • • now we hare
too many Used Cars on hand and we must
unload them because we need the room!
Believe us, they are beautiful trade-ins! Clean,
late-model, ONE OWNER family cars that
have obviously had the finest caret Many of
them are just like new!

Of course we could wholesale these
cars and ship them up the coast, but that's not
helping our Key West customers who want
and need a really good used car. We'll take
a lots anyway, so we are passing this savings
along to YOU. YOU have the first chance to
SAVE REAL MONEY on one of the CLEANEST
COLLECTION OF USED CARS EVER SEEN
IN KEY WEST!

•FORDS L. . $795 DP
•CHEVROLET* $995 UP
•PLYMOUTHS js„. $1495 DP

~. and DOZENS More of Practically Any Mak,
You Want at EQUALLY LOW PRICES!

HUN to USUI Saviigs to To* On This

Wholesale Clearance Sale
Buy Sow MONROE MOTORS. 1117 WHITE STREET, or iht

A-l NEW-tAR TRADE-IN LOT oi 201 SIMONTON STREET

A-l Lot Open Until 8 P.M.
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